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:imple Layette Dainty Enough How
to Charm Any Baby's Mother.

By JANE BARTON.
_ VERY mother to be. elPeclally thee mother of a tlrat child, lalntereatoteS .n

the subfect ot baby a layette Atten-
tion !rIven to one a own clothlnlr la
quite overshadowed by the thought

that goes to maklnc ready tor the little
strang r I .hall tell you ot a layette dainty
enough to charm the wealthle.t moth.r ) at
10 alm,>l. It I. well within the po•• lbILtlea
of lbe y ung'woman who mln.lea with joJytul
a.ntlclpa Ions the dread ot Incr ••••e4 exPflMU
when ba tly arriVaL
1'4 mu t be .Imple, dainty, comtortable,

and amp. enouzh to I>ermlt absolute c~an·
lin..... A I thla can be I<ohievedquite U "'flU
In an eutnt that oo.ta but a tew dollar' a.
by one that runa up Into hundreds ot dollara
In preparlr.l[ tor baby do not make th"l mla-

t&k&-and It I a mlatake, how ever little YOU

must count oost-of having too Jar.e a trous-
aeau Discountin poaalble dlaappolntment.ll,
baby has the healt; y habit ot growth and
the tiny garmenta must be aU 00 aoon dla.
arded Besides moet bablea have kind
t lenda who lavish prac loallrltta
An ample auppl)' tor a tlrat outft la halt a

donzen simple allpa. tour blltter d ••• e., and
one or perhapa two tor eala oce•.•lons tour
fiannel petticoats halt a dor:en white one.
with one or two more elaborate. Irt. tor
b •• t, thr.. wrapper., half a dosen nleht-
4r •••••• two .hort kimono , a dozen or more
dlapera halt a dozen ahlrta, the same number
of bands, and halt a dozen .ocks
Many mothers who !lave a wid. clrcl. of

friends do not make a coat, cap, bibs kimo-
noa, and blanket.ll It they are not supplied
by outsldera they are Quickly prepared lato;
One or two bIbs however and a little cap
ake nice pick-up' work when arger

••.•.rment8 cannot be handled
* II

Layette Set Helps.
The tlrst step In preparlng a layette Is to
I:et one of the complete layette sets s~ld by
most pattern makers One practical set con-
aists oC twelve pattern~ for the slip dreds,
w-apper nightdress fiftnnel skirt pettll'ont,
ahort kimono cap two shapes In bibs and
n protector made of s'ork cloth all for the
IImall cost of 50 cents ThouCh you may
not want to make up all of these garments
at fI st It saves money to buy the set
So t fiOlshed namsook or fine French nain-

.ook is the best materIal for 'hese first In-
tant dresses sltps petticoats bIbs and ~avs
The wrappers, kIJ:lono and under petticoats
I;hould be of fine I< ench fianl1el thougl'l aome
moth rs prefer sl k and \\ 00 Ifiannel or a
s t cashmele all they shrInk less m wash-
Ing Batiate and flne handkerchief liner. lLre
often liked for t e best <lresses thoJugh the
Inen rump es I asl y and Is not ~o soCt as
the nalnsu)k al d the batiste get. slinky
The amount ,f materIal needed la given

wIth each patll m bUtlLS a gUide one should
allow Crom two to two and a quarter yards
ch of til rty- Ix Inch IT aterlal fOI tho

dresses slip wr lpper n ghtdress and long
imono a yard ( nd five eighths ror the pettl-

c, at and seven-eighths of a yard C~r the
el ort kimono For the coat one needs trom
th ee to thl' e and five-eighths yards of
thl ty -SIXlOch"toods accor ding to the l"ngth
of he cape. ~he bIbs and caps may 0" cut
tron the cornars
I<'or the slips and petllcoa ts a mce qualIty ~r

sort tlnlshed nainsook can be bought :or 11>

Ans ~erS to Sewing Queries.
Have vou any dressmakmg problem that confronts you? Do you know

how to handle the material m the new dr ped skirts? Are you bothered in
cuttmg out the newer materl Is. such as the crepe weaves? Perhaps there
is an easy way that you are not conversant With.

Are you m doubt how to make up materials that you have purchased?
Do you know how to cut your materials economlcally~
Do you know how to combine colors harmOniously?
Do you know the colors a woman of your type should wear?
If you are m doubt write to Jane Barton. Chicago Sunday Tribune.

K rHHYN You ne.ed not \\ orry about
!your Ilee\ es being three-quarter length 8S

'there are a8 many short as long sleeves worn
'this w nter, In'dee(l m ny ot the latest 1m-
1)ortatlons even on Ihe dark crl!re de ellen
and charmeuse frocks are made \\lth -leeve'S
;l st turn ng the elbow In dictInc Ion from
th Be1\orn wIth long cleeves durmgthe sum-
mer 'Ihe plain rathpr tight el'fects are not
..,speclally st~ Hsh so bnng your slceve up to
~ate bl rlpI' ng off he self fOlds rllttlng t1Je
leoevef('f twC'Inches on outsld •.of arm Fln-
deh \\lth an Ineh aJ;ld a half ruch ng or the
material box pIal ~d In h Ir I~ch plaits and
as ed through. he middle COVf'rthe -ewing
Ith a ga~ eegh h at Inch braid "ear a

plaited net trill underneath* >I:
NANCY E Jll You ('an make your slm Ie
hlte volle frock chRrmlng tor a little

theater gown by mRklng Rn over blous"
and peplum ot f!o"ered chiffon cloth In Rny
be omlng color Those wIth bunches or Dres-
den t1ov;ers are styJfsh Th's overbl('use
"Whichhas deep ll.rmhol"s and Is slee\ eless
can be made separately, attached to the
raduated and pia ted peplum by a glr,lle or
attn In the predominating tone of the
owers Thus YOUcan "par It or not S8 you

please', and rna even mal<f>the ov r Il"artr'ent
do duty for your rose color('d cr pe whIch
,"ou say Is perf",·tly !rood, only a !tttle soiled
across the front or the blouse

Ii< *PRl!'lCTI I A Poulb!} fh r('a~"n the
trilling on your blrll e Is un1leN1mfng Is
becaus It Is ••sloppy tooklng • It vou w sh
a trIll to stand up It must be sl'gl'tly stltl'ened
with a binding or thIn silk ('(l\ ered wire
uch frill ng comes In white el'ru and blll('k

ready plaltpd and m••nsur s from one and a
half to two Inl'hes wIde In se"lng Into a "\
neck l!lew Ins'de collar band at back and
tor an Inch beY('hd the shouldf>r s('ams slip-
Illp.g It furth r under t'dge so It tapers to
fl rrow wldtn at point of V "hen you" "ar
•. tum do n rrlll ah\a~s tack It ir> place
80 It dOCSnot cruBh by a coat And h" s lre
to have all frl1l ng Imina ulat , bette' wear
o ethan ar It soiled

>!I *
M:AlRTHA P~haps" her I have told \ au

my ell.< R' 0 mendlng'trlan lIar tears In
:y ur nna 1 "'~ E clothes you" 111have lime
to look 01ltf r frills for yourself Keep mel1d-
Ing tlsMle r ta lor s tissue nil It I some-
times caller alWa)llln ~() r\\ Il(oox forthe
jagged t a mus be men ell at rnce bpfore
t tra a} th tear" r ng old••t:p on an
r ling ."d \\ h the t r cd e p 0hed
ooete r ow r tarl eort to, e
ver tic ar so to ell I· y co\ r It arA!l.
) ece of I al on top PMt the cloth
n pOsltlo rot lIftl'l ~rom tab and takIng
care not 0 ret h thM gh th .• tl«ue Pr&8
hard ViIt a h<ltIron un II the patch and the
a ed e ges ar" hEll'!fi mI~ to ell et' \\ hen
finished a ld the rr aterla! has coolc ' from the
press1ng ut a" , all the !"Upefiuo". ma-
arlal an J'Our trw n look v€ry neat

* *ANXIOI S MOTH"'n A pleHY' trlmmln
tor Ie 'n d rk blue s€r~e!'ro<'l of;, our
m 1 ot 'r \. tec I g h- C six-
nth II h roo Itl, •• \elvt

Ibh n I I, -h Ed t P \\ th a
II, rf S h

rim en und
a

strlps eet an loch apart and graduating In
heIght from the central front ones set three- I

quarters of an Inch each s de of II Idl'!leand
s~ven Inches I:lgh to thloBe three and a half
Inches that Iun around back TrIm the deep
~oke and Ihe bottom of &leeveswith sJmllar
graduated strIps but make them correspO'lld-
Ingly chorter In the space ~t \\ eEn t\\'o
tA lest str ps In "ront run a I ne of buttons
eno Igh longlCrthan striP'S to torm a point.* >I<
SALLO'V SKINNED I am sorry but I

cannot adVise th •• gray sample prelly as It
Is and cheap Gray Is barred absolutely-or
should be-to the woman ot muddy or sal
low complex on It you have air ad:l
bought It and cannot return It or sell It to
a friend th ••n make 't up \\ Ith plenty or
\\ hlte and touches of pink near the faGe
The \\oman With clar gray eyes and clear
complexion generall} looks dlstin.,ulshed In
moct sluldes of gra} the blaok hatred rosy t
cheeko<l girl can also "ear It etfectl\ely anit
so can the pUle blonde-some shades bu. It
Is not for you

'" .•.SUZANNE S nce you must \\ear your
street suits two seasons do not chooee a
conspicuous shade or a novelty mater al A
smooth tight wove "orsted a Bedford
cord or one or the winter "ee. ves of \\ 001
ratlne will be styl sh and serVICeable There
Is reac+lon against the vivid coloring of the
Cubl-ts and neutral tones are again popu ar
Personally I think nollung Is so satisfac-
tory and st;,lIeh for a hard \\are suit aa navy
blue Chooae a shade that is not purple or
too dark The one fades and the other grows
dusty qulckl;,

'" *POVER ry STTIIC'KF.N Don t be dOVin
cast about \\ earlng your last year s suIt As
you are stout It ('se pla n tallorpd IIneB
should be far more becoming than one of
the fancy sl:oit you crav.. r•.ep It well
bru hEd and pN"ooed ha\e an extrA becomIng
hat "ear !rocd glo s n••at shoes and carrv
)ourselC ,th an ir ard no ne ,llJ guess
your" mlcrortune TCthe suit seems a Lit
shin spO'lge It \\ell wIth alcol ~I hef re Its
npxt presclng Whv not make ;,our elf a
slst coat to wear whe'n you want to 1:Y espe· I

clall~ dN'ssed or glv variety by soft
creamy frtll at the n€clc?

'" 01<
HBI F.N Personally I al'Rvs t ink It

\ enturrsome to make one sown str et suit
Tt vou nr •• an eYl'pr e', er and Ul" r t nd
cut and tailor d flnls!' ~o nh~ad and t '. For
that rough finlsh ••d b'ue \\orsted' o)se a
sln~le br(~"t m I I stralj<ht In tI back
and squal{ 1 away from 'he bollom f the
three bullr n fa!'t III ll' Uee ll.rlue v v••t or
blue moire collar [av a plain I'O~ lee\ e
\\ fthout cn" merely s Itched on the outside
Cu' the skirt over a t \0 plpce moe; I made
with lapped tuck front and ba' k Tl1s tUC'(
may b bhlS 0 el t In ~Iarply at rl~ht angles
for two Inches JURt b I '" the hlp line or
htgher as fs bccomlng Have the skirt clear
the ground at I ast an Inch and a ha f and
keep It a yard and seven eighths at the bot
tom
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Some of the Ways Home W orkingWomen Have Found to Earn Money.
with a large bay WIndow at the corner ThIs haIr ornaments are also pretty and popular drlnka of all descrtpttona to my neighbor s carried to the r rooms. such as cokes
was used as a dIsplay window Sue had a I D SIMON,4735 St Lawrence avenue I talce orders and when they hav" company doughnuts rolls etc
small nest egg which was Intended tor a * • I furnish these drinks Any cook book has Scarfs and aVlat on capes are mu~h \
rainy day With this money she purchased a Clft Shop at Home a good lemonade reCipe I use It for all Q lite It sum coul<lbe rCllllztd In mak.ng
carefully selected stock of fancy work mate- A rrlend during the holiday season last drinks substItuting the other juice Instead artleles
rials from the dltterent dealers who ad- year started a g rt shop In her own home ot the lemons Then I add some cherr es or Make a spec al'y of clean ng s Ivel"\\
vertlsed trying to get as v••.rted a stock as She obtained her wares from a firm that made whatever Is In season For an order or six VI ashing \\ Indo s or \\ alShng tllshee
was possible a specialty or original glCts euch as hand I get $1 slehowsoonyouwllhav"lanumb rof",
The plan was so allractlve that many wrought jewelry holiday bayberry candles MINNIE WILD 848 Wilson avenue en who depend on;, u to do ttl \\ork

stopped to examine and comment on the I'on leather good. etc They allowed her a dis * * Get a vacuum cleand of I:ochI nd and p
tents of the wIndow she arranged tastefully count ot 00 per cent from catalogue price Variet)} of Wa}}s as best su ts ~our poc Ht or t beg n \
on the temporary fioor whIch had been laid beSIdes supplymg her free with printed mall- In college towns there Is often a demand and makp a spec!al1y r tI t ~ nd of Vi

rrom sill to sill to form a show window Ing cards to announce her sale She" as among students for good food that can be LILt Ru 1) rtLIM \V kegan, II
Each week the entire contents were changed succecsCul as her articles were noveltles
the displays rangIng from croee stitch with seldom found In the stores and plans another
an old sampler rormlng the principal allrac- Rlile for thiS year
tion with orIginal deSIgns which Sue had MRS G ARMBRUS'I'ER3345 Park avenus
painted grouped WIth the fioss and canvas >! ~

of various kinds to raffia whIch had bcen Artlshc Table DecoratIOn
formed Into work baskets sandwich holders I have a fnend who makes daisy baskets
vme baskets and copies of Indian baskets She buys moss by the root-one piece Is suf- f
and from Itahan reticella work to English ficlCnt to fill a basket-and aoout five bunches
eyelet embroidery of f~rn Yellow lind brown centers can be
In each dIsplay were pieces on which a bought whIle the daisies are made of yellow

small portion had be"n worked This not ribbon:No 2'1., knotted about thirteen knots
only encouraged the timid novice who was formIng one fio1\er WhIte daisIes are also
anxious to copy the results obtained but made With yello" centers Those with wide
showed how the desIgn should be carried out rIbbon and malme cumplete a most artistic
For these sample pIeces an extra charge was table decoratIon JULIE:TOELSNER
made and any new stitches were cheerfully l\OOO Grand boulevard
taught by Sue who also was ready to select '" *
the materials when her adVICewas asked Demand for Her Candy
She made a specialty of orlgmal deslgne J<]noughmoney was made by an Industrloue

as she could sell these ror more than the 1\oman In one year to take a trip to Germany
stereotyped ones bought trom the manutac- to visit her aged parents She made pur"
turers while the materials cost her less home made candy This was sold to th ••
She .s perfectly Independent Ilvlng and ch Idren and grO\\ nups of the ne ghborhood

having an establlshed busmess in her own So popular d d It become that scarcely a day B E h b R 5/2 7' b b '1d
home L W ROBBINSRenovo, Pa passed that she d d not receive orders rrom I Sally Joy rown x I rt In oom ,l Tl une UILIlng.* * pflople Within a CIrcle of many blocks Some I
For Chapped Hands. ot the fiavors were plaIn and creamed va- =============================::.::=====Now that wmter Is commg makIng a 10. nllla orange, chocolate stra\ berrYr cherry
tlon for chapped hands is a profitable em- and peanut M s L T BELLMONT
ployment for the home woman 15646Drexel a'enua 1 ~~~~-----~- ~~
Get from the drug store 50 cents' worth ot Inlflals on Shirts '" >I<

equal parts of bay rum spirits of camphor,
and glycerin Then add to this about ten Ay~ung Viorklng g I makes monev b;, em- ,
drops of carbollc acid and jUice of five bra dcrlpg Inlt als On men s shirts charging
lemons Shake \\ e1l together and put up In 50 cent. to 7" cents each She can do about
rour ounce bottles which Will se1l readl y for three every e\ en ng
25 cents Th>emakes six bottles Cost abnut Mns L LEOWYG.'l16 Rhodes avenue
75 cents to put up making half profit tor your * *
labor Prizes for Card PartIes
It Is positively a first class 10tlon and can, I know a \, oman in a sma1l city where there

ot course be made up in any quantity III much social life and great demand for
MRS \VILTlAMGOODALLI prl::es for bridge parties who makes suitable* l0020 Pam.ll avenue prIZE'S and bells them

T C d T bl Many dainty articles such as embroidered
ops for ar a es towels guest towels plilow cases Pl1l0w
A young woman I know has made quite a covers fancy workbags jabots boudoh

llttle pin money making card table tops In caps and aprons are readlly eold and bring •.
stead or Using the ordinary muclm or white good proCt over the cost of material
mater als generally uced che makes them out MRS WALTERSMITH
of bUllard cloth purchased wholesale b) the 1821 Fairmount avenue Fort Worth Tex
bolt This does away with tte usual wash ng 'i' ~
pach time thece COHrs are used and also fits Cheap and Damty Presents
much better on the table the material being .\ 'rlend makps quite a sum of mone) es
much firmer peClllly at Chrtstmas time making neck- I
She makes them With Iuhber cewed all pie •.s ::ihe crochets two small \\ heels cf

around the edge or with tapes to tie to the medium Ilne thread about three inches In
edge ot the table just as her customers pr' dlameler wltll holes in the center 'arge
fer enough to mcert velvet r bbon one-half to
All her friends ror whom she has made threEc-Courths of an Inch wide She laps one I

these covers are so satisfied that they pro wheel a llttle OVHthe other sewIng tos-ether ~ EEDLE"\\ ORli:. ~~
cured quite a little work for her recommend and draws the rIbbon through the holes one-
Ing their friends to ha\ e these covers made eight! of a yard long of cltterent colors as

MRS E M SCHNADIO red blue green 3nd black She charges X
4816St Lawrence avenue cents for these and can make a cet In an hour* * They make dalnt) presents, cheap tor theFor the NeDJ Fall Hats one wbo gives It :\frNNIEMANDA

MakIng lace butterfiles ror the new fall 8 ~6 J'(orth Forty fourth avenue
hats Is netting a profitable Income to a "om * * Croehetlna-.
an of m) acquaintance The butterfiles are Fane" DnnLs for Pafles. TOWELS PRETTIER I\NDMOREPRACTICAL

.JI If than ar y yo 1 ve seen orjg de~Jgr s dm nedmade of hat wire and a pretty shadow Illee In I earn qUite a little money se1llng fanc) ~~~h nf2 up exhlb E MAXWELL W Cht
either whIte or black Smaller buttertll« for mint lemonad~lI and frUit juices and Iced BAI'H TOWEL-WA:SHR'l.G -TO - MATCH

I
crochet edge Initialed $100 men s shavIng or ,

• KUC.tlowels darned border $1 ],:xhlb Addr•••
G A 606 Tribune
CORONI\TIO:-fBRAIDANDCP.OCHETTOWEL::; ;"":-,-=~~·,'-';7?ti~&t'

I -Gold slIver and colton thread (In all colors] Iernnpurse. A H 2930N Rldge\\ay
CROCHEI'ED bUTCH COLLARS NECKWEII..R
tor;) 0 ...•1g and old datnt, t rno, er collars J l.bots

1'" MRS T C Nl AL Marlon Ind I
HFJA' l' KNOTTED CORD T.A.BL~MATS OLD LADIFlO PEIUECT Fl TI G HAl'S AN
Knitted ba.b) 8 carriage loots Addres3 BEl, bonnetR n flt1n nf 0"" AT new ~..aterlal at w

Tr bune __ hon e Phone MfdwR)1706 _ __
BE I TTFULAFGRA S FOR BAB1' KNITrED LE ME LA'UNDRR1'0' n LAC!!:CITR1'~J S
ar d croci ~te<J £: :J ,,18 be t mat'CrlalB aU c.olora C .•.~ per T"l:Itl :\orne:: A\' ARR"'" 30]0 Cott g

E"t tli Addr••• I ( ',Tr bune I Gro,e av Do g\u T272
BJoJDSPREADAND Sh AMOF CRI)C'JH''l'ANn cnR>;ElTSOLI '\.N' D'"A;'''~n'-R'''''E''''f'AIR,D 60C
IIpenstrips $76 Ex "'1dreosBD1l! Tribune I , wearlns a ~'llrelaltered ani'!repaired Went

OnDERS-TAKEN FOR I L KINDS OF CRO- 1802
_chetln" and enb exhlb ,awndaleI968 EXCELLE T CARl!: Gr~ crIrLDRE i\
EXQUISITE BEDSPREAD OFRAI8F.~ a III I" m or \e Woo s\\npatr IUIPe r d
cl)et exhibited $100 Addr "" BE 29 Tribune np • r t. 'Ph~nA Wn-" I R ~
JRISrr-CRo..uifTe'OLLAR HmCl FF QET A NURSE A D MA"SEUSr: WI H 8 l'
also lxlg.. I xh blted Add e64B D '0 TrIbune e I' W 1gIve core 10 rew hrs day at very 10

B~D PREAD OF CROCHET AND H \ND ~M "'lpo Rele AueUn 1941\;1
- broidery, $7~QQ; exhibited I h~eIlllont ~6U Ti';,';;;'~~r,.;,~ Y n"'lf~PYI ::Va ~~ SLAT'!

~,>~~i'lar:-)1' l..iT\ !2 '0 MR>;n
~119Pr.Ille Phone e enln.. TC Wo~ 800lJ

WHAT Is your particular dlftlcultJ'
about your work at horneT It •
finding a sale tor It, Isn t It? That s
the diftlculty or most home workers
I remember so well the yards and

yards ot lace that my grandmother used to
crochet and I can hear her now wlsh[ng that
she had a dollar for every yard that ahe d
mad. Of course she was only wishing when
she said that She wouldn t, under any clr-
cumstances have expected to get that much
money for the lace she made. Indetd, she
wouldn t ha e expected to get any money tor
any ot It. Money was not earned In that way
"hen grandmother Walla rather new lrI'and-
mother
But the a1tuatlon whloh .he spoke of joou-

larly Is a real altuatlon now that women b&ve
found the) are capable ot earnln. money •.s
well u men. Ther. Is no loncer the teellq
there used to be about home women maklnlr
money Her husband I. the proUdest ad-
mirer ot the 8ucceaerul home worker Spare
tlms work Is good tor the spirit ot a woman
at home all day, and that woman I. the ftnt
to reallr:e tha.t tact and to want to belr!n
her work
But-e.nd It 18 an Important provl.lon-

when .he has aocompllshed her work how I.
she colng to market Itt I'm sure that halt of
the women who think ot doing .ome POrt of
work ask themselve. that question, and that
I. perhaps the mo.t Important que8t1on that
a home worker oan uk at herself.

• *Room Sacred to Women..
And now that que.tlon II anewereel and tJa

a much more etrectlve way than It haa ever
b.en answered before, because now a hom.

Th4 purpose of thu department $I to
find profitable employment for women
In occupatJons whICh they can carryon
at home wuhout wterferlng wuh theJr
domestic dutIes The assfStance of our
readers U Inwted and to stJmulate sug-
gestJons The Trtbune Will flward 11
tach for every help published Address
Sally Joy Brown, care .sunday TrJbun"
ChJcago

HODJ a Dollar CreDJ
I am nearly 15 years old I had a dollar

blll whIch had been given to me so I spent
It tor SIX pounds of rhubarb 10 cents sugar
25 cents a package of figs for 10 cents and
two lemons for 5 cents I made rhubarb
jam one e\ enmg after mother and father
had gone out and left me at nome to look
after the small children I had ftfteen
glaesei or this jam and It had coat me only
half a dollar
Mother agl eed to give me 10 cents for every

glass of Jelly and 20 cents for every quart
of fruit I put up She gave me '1 00 Corthe
jam I no\, had $2 so I bought six more
pounds of rhubarb two more lemons and
another package of figs for 25 cents and
bought a dollar s worth or sugar Then I
made nfteen more glal!lse•• of this jam and
had augal lett and mother gave me another
dollar and a half, which I added to the 75
cents I had lett
One afternoon I saw nice plneapplee ror

$1 a dozen and I bought a dozen I used
about 50 cents' worth of sugar and put up
seven pInts or dIced and three pints of grated
pIneapple and had a pint or good jUice For
thIs mother ga\e me $2 Next I bought three
pineapples for 25 cetlts and 10 cents worth
of rhubarb I used all the sugar I had lett
and the result \\ aa six quarts oC trult
Mother paid me $1 20 for this
I bought another dollar s "orth or sugar

ana used about halt or [t to make currant
jelly I plcke<1 the currants on shares for a
nefghbor who had more than she wanted so
they cost me only my labor I had twenty
glas cs or Jelly and got $2 for It
I used the r malnder of my sugar with

eh rrles I picked on lIhares and had ten
I alts ot cantled cherries one Quart ot
pkA ed cherries and one quart of cherry
ju ce or SHUp which bIOUght me $240
I bought another dollar s worth of sugar,

and picked plums on shares and made six
glasses of jelly and one quart ot plum butter,
\\hich added 8u centl!l more to my fund
I bought two boxes of blackberries and

made one quart of jam and one glass of
marmalade Mother ga\e me 50 cents for
thIS a~ she sa d blackberrlps were more ex-
pensive and It took so much sugar to make
su~h a small quantity
\Vlth the remamder or my sugar I made

Cudge with the addition or a 10 cent box or
cocoa alld sold It at a bazaar given In our
nelghborlood It brought me a dollar so I
fcel I ha\ e put In a profitable summer, and
my dollar has grown to $7 00

BERTHAJONES
128 Dwight street Kewanee III* >I

RIbbon Sets for L,ttle Cds.
One cle\er WIth the needle can make beau-

tltul ribbon sets for llttle gIrls Material of
good quality can be purchased reasonably
by takmg ad\ar1tllge or eale ae. One re-
quires "Ide ribbon for hair bON and sash
and narrow rlb'lon and elastic for armlets
and garters Silk thread must be used The
oe s are made In colors desired PrIces vary
according to material and tfr e A goodly
plont Is realized, as the sets are In great
<1emn<1
E tTHHARRISqqR East Fort~ fifth street

lit *
Launchllc1 a Horne Busme<s
Sue smother '" as til so 1lIthat the doctor

Insisted that some one must sl ay wIth her all
the time and that some on£ 'neant Sue al-
though It also meant that her earnln ••.•Sq a
Ftenogra\Jher would stop Sue had a talent
for embroidery and a knack or designIng
artistIc thIngs whose ettectlveness waa ob-
talnrd with bllt Illtle ork
Tl elr house was on a m m traveled street,

or 20 cents, while tor tb 3 better drel!lse. the
coat per yard can be InCleased up to a dollar,
though a nice quality ca be had ror 30 or 40
oents A nIce quallty et French fiannel 'an
be tound at 711 cents a yard and a fine soft
caahmere or silk and " )01 ftannel comes at
IlO cents
The llttle shirt. and bl\.nds are tar more

oomfortable when bought They come in all
crad.,s, but a nice woven shirt with band to
match oan b. bought at 2:1 centa The
band Is aupplied With tabs tc which th" dta-
pers futen.
Dlaperlng .hould b. bought by the pleo,),

divided Into yard lenl'th and hemmed with
narrow hem on each e td This should be
done on the machine, un'ess a mother make.
a fetich of a hand made layette The cotton
diaperlnc Is not only eheaper than the Imen
but Is more h7glenlc.• •Material, for Coat.
The eoat, It one Is Included tit the outnt,

may b. made ot white bedtord cord. white
ohlfton broadcloth or whits corded a1lk, or
"van a sott white ca shmere or a sUk and wool
material These It Inner materials need an
[nterUn[nc ot Clan el OVell'the cheat and
.houlders The caoe II lined throughout
with white a11k A retty mo&ll has the short
cape h_ded by • turn down collar. both
trimmed with a Cl'Jmposlte scallop In white
embrold.ry II1lk.tile scallops outlined with a
plaltlng ot eort point d eaprlt ThLeI••merely
basted under the scallop so It can be re-
moved and laundered The bottom ot the
coat la Clnlshed with a plain hem but Ir you
like elaboration the lower corners and ror
four Inches to each side can be rounded and
scalloped wltb an embroidered spray set In
each corner
The Ihort kimono Is ~calloped entirely

around the out!tne In white or color and Is
tied with two ribbons sewed t'Oee.eh sIde of
tront, and the sleoevesare tied together under
the arm
A sImple model rQlra bIb Is a square of naln

~ook about the Size of a woman II pocket
handkerchief Cut a diagonal llne trom one
corner and cut a round tor the neck Make
the bib oCdouble thlcknees of the material t
and trim wIth a llne of briar stitching set a
half luch from the edge or work a dehcate
design of solld embrol<1ery Some ot the !--------------- -I

dressier bibs can have a ruffle of halt Inch I
lace
Besldel!l the dresses described make two

blankets of a yard or eiderdown tln'.shed on
edge with loose buttonhole stitch In hea\,.')'
cotton or embrOIdery Silk An Inexpcnslve
basket may 00 evol\Cd from a chip trult
basket \\ Ith handle removed painted whit ••
and finished with coat or enamel Une with
oolored Silk or mercerized satme covered
with white dotted &W1SSgathered at top with
a IImall headll1g edged wlth lace :Make
pockets of the swiss on the four sides fasten
a pin cushion to one corne.. a sa!ety pin
Ilbbon holder with rings to another comer
and rIbbon straps to hold brush and comb
In a third corner Equip with baby powder
pure soap antll,eptic l\"auzeand cotton soft
squares of linen a tUbe of cold cream
boracic aCid lycopodium and small towels or I
eoft huck or damask embroIdered w th
Baby across one corner There should

also be rubber apron for the mother slap
When bathing the baby

Hope for
Bal4 Heads

Well K'no\Vt1
Now HasH

J 1 ~ianNearly Bald
y Growth of Hair.

I HE DID IT.TELLS
\ \\ ('stern I ••.n well known on ac-

e unt of bls bl Idness and his ready wit sur-
pr sed hIS friends by appearing with a heavy
gnwth of hair many of hili frlende d d not I
k ow him and others thought he had a wig
C being ask ••d how he c!ld It he made the
follOWing lIta ement I attribute the
growth or my haIr to the tollowlng simple
reclre Which any lady or gentleman can
mix at home To a half pInt of water add 1
ounce of Bay Rum a small box ot Barbo
Compound and ~ 0mce of Glycerine Apply
to the scalp two or three times a week w th
the linger Ips It not only promotes the
growth of the hair but removes dandruff,
sca humors and prevents the hair trom
tall ng out It darkens streaked faded
gray hair and makes the hair soft and glossy
d',llt'" •. iD."~- ~ I:l\!rcha.eed at any
bOJll' ,~dV' \IeIJl • ~ed at

a Market for the Work You Do
worker can not only dlspose of her work
but she can let the public know that she Is
wlll[ng to do work
It you have been up to the Home Workers

Market Place on the fifth fioor of THE TRIB-
UNII:building you wtll know what I mean
There In a room that Is sacred to women
and their work goods are kept on exhibition
and sold for the home workers and with the
privilege of exhibiting their work all of the
home workers have the" onderful advantage
or advertising their work In an advertising
department devoted entirely to them
I think sometimes that women who are at

home all ot the time do not reallze what a
wonderrul thing advertising Is Some one
has oalled advertising the wonder ot the
modern world and It Is a powertul tactor In
the aucoesll or any business Have you ever
thought about how many ot the every day
things yoU use are put Into your hands by
means ot advertlslngt Have you noticed how
many of the things you buy have come to
you because they were well advertised?
And yet you do not take advantage ot thll

wonderful power yourselvu You think that
advertialng Is perhaps necessary-that you
will depend upon your friends to dispose ot
your work tor you. and then you wonder why
your sueee •• IlIn't as great as the succe •• of
lome other woman who Is doing much the
.ame 80rt of thing that you are dolna'
Here Ie a letter that I am sure wllh help

you a ereat deal The writer ot this letter
f. one ot the succellsful home work.rs and
ahe la most .enerous In IIharln&,her &,ood
fortune With other women
••I want to tell you or the many women

who have oome to me personally to InqUire

By SALLY JOY BROWN. verttsement about Intants' wear that was
printed earl) In the summer The woman
w ho wrote the letter asked me to come and
figure on a layette I" ent gave my ad vice
lind my price an 1 was gIven the order ,She
sale she had see 1 6 not her advertisement tor
the same work but that she wouldn t answer
a bllnd ad

You might suggest thrs to some one", ho
II! going to put in an advertfsement oC thts
sort next time I am telilng you these things
In the hope that they may be of val ue to some
one w ho is lookn IS for an extra penny the
\<a) I am

From the advert sement for fellnc board-
ers I cleared almost $10 r rom the one about
mending I have already secured one regular
customer and a s'itlsfied one at that and I
have had a great many other answers

There have been two women to see me
who have never advertised In their !tves and
who were a IItUe arrald to attempt anythIng
0' the sort They asked my advice I told
them I had had so much work aa a result of
my advertlseme it that I was busy all of my
spare moments And I advised them to ad-
vertise and they would surely get some re
IIults

known beforehand you wanted and u I
you wan very much a ren t there Then
shouldn t some on, read the dvert s
about the particular kmd of hom \\ ork
you can do and suddenly want just t n t
dot e?
It you rr- thc least bit atrald th t you

know he w to w rtte y ur advcrtI em nt
be ver y I app} to h e P you with It r t
}ou how the others have done ho h I
successrut r som ttmos thl1 k f ar do
grollt d al of harm n tho w orld I f 1
half of the w omen who r-c d abo t \\ hat 0
women are dolrig' and do n t try th
at soma work of the r own h sttato bel'
they arc afrutd and because they a
exacttv sure what the result or their
Will be I w sh I cou d std. that fear In e
woman s h art, and put In its p a e
know Iedg'e that th re IS more work In
\\ orld for hom women to do tt an there
possibly be homc Vi o") n w ho can d I I
"Ish that I could fili their hear-ts WIth
cr rtaintv of sur cess
Are ~ou afraid? 'Von t yo I fust preten

a little While that) au arcn t and write
tell me all of the thing's that you ,I 11k to
I m sure that we can find a succeasrut
fOI you to do thcm
There s a !Ittl" booklet that t lis ho

hundred worn, n have come by the-Ir
cesses Wouldri t ~ou hke to hav that b
let' III send lt to yoa by return post It
w II let me Put your name and address
post card and send it to In" and back
booklet will go to :lOUwith my best wi
that vou too may be a successrul h
w orker "111 you give me the pleasur
aendlng It to you 1

whether or not I am getting any resultll by
advertising In your Home Workers Market
Place Yesterday when I gave my adver-
tisement to your assistant over the telephone
I told her I was gomg to send In a bill to TIlE
TRII!UNEfor the t me I Vias devoting to an-
swering questions about Its advertising

* *Kmd That PulZ, Best
They usuall~ ISy they have seen my ads

so trequently they tI Ink I must know whether
or not It pays to advertIse and they come to
aBle me before thty put In the first one Re
cently a woman clime to ask me If I got any
answers trom tile advertisement I put In
abcut Infants wear She said she had had
an ad In about thut very thing and had re
celved only one answer I tnvlted her Into
the parlor and then I began to talk to her
I asked her Ir sl e had put her name and
address Into the ad or If she had had the ad
appear over a blind number She said she
hadn t had her nume and address Then I
told her iCshe wanted the work she oughtn t
to be ashamed te put the ad In over her 0" n
name I told her how It had been with me-
that I had had more than I could do, and that
at I had know n at the time when I was reo
fUlling work that she wanted the lIam. kind
ot work I could have s.nt her the people
whom I had to turn away

••She said she Wt\~so wen pleased to find a
successful home worker and to see that I
Wall wllUne to help her that sh. Wall really
cheerful a&,aln
, Lalt week I hed an answer to the ad-

'" .•.TImIdity Bal/rs Effort
That Is the sort of letter that can t help

doing good to the home workers Isn tit rull
of the spirIt ot helpfulness that all of the
home worker. have tor each other?
Doesn t It make you know that advertising

does pay and th t If you will let people
know about the sort of work you do they will
want It There are lots of times you read an
advertisement about somethmg you hadn t

HOME ORKERS'
The purpose of thrs section is to maze it pas sthle for uomen

occupations which they carryon at home to offer, first hand and at a l

advertrsrng cost to them. VarIOus articles of handlcraft. nedleuork, ho

made delicacies, confectiOns, personal serVlce, etc,

The offers here made to you, the readers of TJ.e Trzbune. may mclude j

the eery thmg you may have uanted and looJ(ed for in wm. Samples

artlcles advertlsed in this sectzon may be seen and purchased through t

JlOl\IE COOKI'SG. NErllI "'VOUK.

BAker) Goods
PLAI A:\D FA C1' CAI{E: \\ EDDI GAD
bl haay lak.' ~Rl1lT AKE", :ltR~ BL\CK

~ ELL 422&Kenmcre av \\ e ling on 2~3o
DELWIOlb MAP.SIDIALLOW T T lAI~E 60C
~xhlblteU-..9therd to oruf'r Non luI iji;., _
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VJdU80

Er ••brolde, y.

T~~~~;'128E~~I,>et':'k~( l~~~J'cen~~;;'rlec~9
1(,. In In" ''lleter MRS ~ BOGARArmlnlrIon III Exhlb.
PU tl!: LINEN GUEST-TOVEr:s:FANCY BOR
der monogram scalloped« d handsome Xmas

Nlft._/We !.!or F276 P Iql 1.( (TG Savan!C!'rn
ADVANCE CHRLS1MASS OPPE:nS SEE MY
em!> t<"'el. an<\pillOWsll Kenwood2244
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Firmly support bust and ab-
iomen, n oldmg the flesh mto
slender lmes, glvmg comfurt,
WIth s'y G durablhty and
economy.
No Better Cor.et at Any Price

Llgh t dura1>le materl,\ls deed-
ble non-rustable boning Low
bust and long skirt lines provide
the style-teatllres of the latest
mode... W. B JIl•.•Uu.Be4uo
Oors.ta are nor It ,avy and cumber-
some but light a!1d comrortable.
Wear-proof J:1ut1Jl. «ores 1lI-

sure comtort In an) po.ltloD.
:111'0. 1'03-:B1utl.H l'O"a at flaoJr,

loW' lIIl1St, eoaUl, ,a. :111'0. 'IlK-
X.l!. bast. ,a. .0. '106-Wlt!e
::marila. 1Ian« at baek over hlp.,
low btl • oo.Ul", .0. '08-IIec.
btlat. 5.

W. D. Bla••
tine-SeA.sO

:111'0.788.
Wear - proof
E lastlne
&,ores Low
bust lIpeclal-
ly woven
co ut 11 and
batiste
No 789-Med.
bUilt
Pr1ce."~


